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Anymix Digi Album is a graphic plug-in that allows you to create impressive
photo albums in a short time and with minimum effort. Each template in the
program is a photoshop workspace (*.psd) with preset layers, masks and filters.
You may easily insert your own pictures within the preset slots in each template,
by selecting the content from the program’s menu. - User-friendly Photoshop
plug-in - Works as a Photoshop plug-in - Open as a side menu - Automate the
image insertion and resizing - Each template in Anymix Digi Album is a
Photoshop workspace (*.psd) with preset layers, masks and filters. You may
easily insert your own pictures within the preset slots in each template, by
selecting the content from the Anymix Digi Album’s menu. - You can browse
your computer for the pictures you wish to insert, then select the layer you wish
to assign them to. For example, if you wish to insert a portrait within a roundedmask layer in a certain template, you need to select the specified layer and load
the picture. Similarly, you may control the location of each new element you
insert by selecting one of the layers in Photoshop. - Graphic elements that you
can add to your pictures - Select from the variety of color filters - Several image
distortion effects - High-resolution fire effects, fireworks, wedding themes or
birthday fonts - You may easily rotate, resize or freely transform the selected
layer. - There are several masks that you can use in order to artistically crop the
margins of a picture. - Set your picture, create your new album in no time! If you
like this tutorial, please check out our other tutorial videos that we have made at
the following links: - Digital collage with Photoshop: - Photo collage and graphic
effects: - Create a Christmas or birthday card in Photoshop: - Photoshop plugins
for design: - Photoshop filters effects: - High-resolution Photoshop brushes:
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Easy and practical tool for creating collages Anymix Digi Album 2022 Crack
allows you to create stunning photo albums in a short time and with minimum
effort. It works with the latest version of Photoshop, and requires no additional
tools. Moreover, you can easily open and modify any template and add your own
pictures. Key Features: • Create and save collages You may create and save
collages in your computer in a few clicks, as if it were a normal Photoshop. You
can choose the template, start adding photos and rotate them freely. • Create and
save collages in multiple formats You can save your collages in any of the
supported formats, such as PSD, TIF, GIF, JPG and PNG. • Add, edit and save
layers You can insert any layer into any predefined slot. This feature allows you
to create customizable templates and easily reorganize the templates with the
help of presets. • A wide variety of templates and photos You may select from
the numerous templates provided in the tool, plus add your own photos and
graphics. You may import the desired images in the workspace by clicking on
them. You can use a mouse or stylus to rotate and transform each layer. • Quality
collages Anymix Digi Album works as a Photoshop plug-in, and you can adjust
the size and position of the individual layers within the templates. You may
easily load each picture from your computer, with the help of the Quick
Selection tool. Moreover, you may quickly change the background, color and
mask of the image, and apply the following effects to your collage: filters,
background patterns, frames, brushes, sunburst, fireworks, etc. • Multi-scale
output Anymix Digi Album provides an easy way to resize your collages, by
choosing the desired output format and setting the ratio. • Support for all popular
photo formats Anymix Digi Album provides support for the latest versions of
Photoshop and Illustrator. It can export the collages to PSD and Photoshop EPS,
TIF, JPG, PNG and GIF. It also supports a variety of formats: HTML, PHP,
PDF, XML and PPT. • Easy interface Anymix Digi Album works as a
Photoshop plug-in. It opens as a separate side panel, similar to the Windows
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Explorer window. You can insert, remove or move the layers, frames, masks,
layers and preset layouts. • Wide support Anymix Digi Album 81e310abbf
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Anymix Digi Album is an amazing plugin that allows you to easily create
stunning photo albums within Photoshop in just minutes. The tool offers a wide
variety of presets that you can easily apply to your pictures, combining them into
a collage that you can include in your social network. Thanks to the intuitive user
interface that appears as a side menu, you can easily insert photos into each
preset template and resize them. The plugin also includes several graphic
elements that can be added to your collage, to add that touch of creativity to your
picture. Anymix Digi Album Key Features:  Allows you to import your own
pictures  Includes presets that you can apply to your pictures  Allows you to
add a graphic element to your pictures  Includes a wide variety of graphic
elements, filters and effects  Allows you to preview and manipulate the
imported photos in Photoshop  Allows you to rotate, resize and freely
transform the selected layer  Includes several photo manipulation effects 
Allows you to combine several pictures into a collage  Allows you to export
your collage to any of the supported formats  Comes as a Photoshop plug-in 
Works as a side menu  Allows you to adjust the rotation, size and shape of the
imported picture  Allows you to import an unlimited number of pictures
Anymix Digi Album Tutorial: 1. Import the pictures you wish to include in your
collage. 2. Open the Anymix Digi Album preset you want to apply to your
picture. 3. In the Anymix Digi Album template, select the object you wish to
apply to your picture (in this case, the people). 4. Insert the picture you wish to
include into the preset. 5. Create a new layer in Photoshop and give it a name,
such as “Portrait”, “Groom”, “Bride” or whatever you wish. 6. Select the Portrait
layer and open the content menu. 7. Select one of the preset content (in this case,
the preset contains several portraits). 8. Using the layers menu, select the layer
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you wish to place your picture in the preset. 9. Preview your picture. 10. Select
the Rotate tool (R) or type in the number you wish to rotate it by. 11. In
What's New In?

Anymix Digi Album is a graphic plugin that allows you to create impressive
photo albums in a short time and with minimum effort. The tool works with
Adobe Photoshop and allows you to easily open collage templates, effects,
masks, frames and other filters simply by clicking on them. Automate the image
insertion and resizing Each template in Anymix Digi Album is a Photoshop
workspace (*.psd) with preset layers, masks and filters. You may easily insert
your own pictures within the preset slots in each template, by selecting the
content from the Anymix Digi Album's menu. You can browse your computer
for the pictures you wish to insert, then select the layer you wish to assign them
to. For example, if you wish to insert a portrait within a rounded-mask layer in a
certain template, you need to select the specified layer and load the picture.
Similarly, you may control the location of each new element you insert by
selecting one of the layers in Photoshop. User-friendly Photoshop plug-in
Anymix Digi Album works as a Photoshop plug-in and opens as a side menu,
separate from the photo editor's interface. You may easily open the Templates,
Frames, Effects, Photos, Backgrounds, Masks and Art collections, then import
the desired element in the workspace. Moreover, Anymix Digi Album's menu
displays quick photo editing tools: you may easily rotate, resize or freely
transform the selected layer. There are several masks that you can use in order to
artistically crop the margins of a picture. Graphic elements that you can add to
your pictures Anymix Digi Album includes color filters, several image distortion
effects, impressive background pictures or graphic elements that you can easily
add to your collage. High-resolution fire effects, fireworks, wedding themes or
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birthday fonts can be integrated with the pictures. Your final result can be
exported to any of the supported formats, similar to any other Photoshop
manipulation. Anymix Digi Album Review: Anymix Digi Album is a graphic
plugin that allows you to create impressive photo albums in a short time and with
minimum effort. The tool works with Adobe Photoshop and allows you to easily
open collage templates, effects, masks, frames and other filters simply by
clicking on them. Automate the image insertion and resizing Each template in
Anymix Digi Album is a Photoshop workspace (*.psd) with preset layers, masks
and filters. You may easily insert your own pictures within the preset slots in
each template, by selecting the content from the Anymix Digi Album's menu.
You can browse your computer for the pictures you wish to insert, then select the
layer you wish to assign them to. For example, if you wish to insert a portrait
within a rounded-mask layer in a certain template, you need to select the
specified layer and load the picture. Similarly, you may control the
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System Requirements For Anymix Digi Album:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Dual Core 2.0 GHz Memory:
1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11 compatible video card Storage: 500 MB
available space Recommended: Processor: Intel Quad Core 2.6 GHz Memory: 4
GB RAM About
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